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Geo. Washington ln War.
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Brorien. a~d Tinunons, l'eprescnt• .for announcements and then be sure! elected unanimo~ly 1 t F ida;
.sity of Chicago to deliver Ject~·~
Jng UJuVeisity tlulkled more e~· to attend
·
(
.
as
r Y
''"'"
.
monung at mecth•g held in Rodey
at 2:15 P• ·m.; stJidei•t$ desiring~
pcl'ienccd OpJJOnents in Californi~·
doolsion two to one i f
'
A debating team is just the same
&II; large gathel'ing Of students
attend will be dismissed by. speak.
-•tt . ·
n avor of as any athletic team,· in as much as
pl'esent.
ing to p~of~ol's,.
·
C... onua.
•t
d
·
1
·
•1
nee s the entirt;J support. of the
.,
. . .
:student body. Feeling that it has 1 An a:>semiJiy for the electlon ot 1 Dr. s W. Williston, profo.ssor of
l~e Univelslty of Southern Call· such support, the men thereon will the ofJ:icer.s fo1' the student body paleonto)'ogy,
Chicago University
1
.forma defet~,ted the University of New undoubtedly work much harder and: was held on February 16 1917 in wi.U deliver a lantern lecture at the
.Mexico last Friday night in ~~e an- jUstl)' so.
1 Rodey Hall..
The office;s for 'the' Albuquerque high schoor auditorium1
nual debate, by the close decwton ot,
, next year are as follows: President,! Tuesday, February .ll.O, at 2:}5 P: .~·
two to one. The question, although,
i Floyd Lee; "Vice-president, Margaret under the auspices of. both. tM · Unipassed in f!!VOr of our side, ~ad sentiFlourney; secretary, Joe E1'dodt.
jvers!ty and the AU)~querque. Bi~h .
ment against it in Califorma. From
.
All three of these offices were School, Hissubject will be, "Some
~11 .report.s the debate was a hot,
j!llled by an unanimous vote of the' Ancient Backbone!! AnnualS 'of N., :M,
apinted, f1ery contest, and our :repre.
. student. body. .After the electton, I and North America," ProfiJssor Wi~·
sentatives shoWed keen insight into .
.
; the new president took the chair, iston's many years 011 the platfm~m
the question.
In-structor of Debatmg 1>epartment of and outlined .some. of his plans to have made him easily able to get the
'l'he University o! Oalifron!a is deUn~vet•sity of Calif<H'ni~ sends fol· put the organization on a more effi- interesting facts before his listene1·,s
cideclly a law sch.ool and therefore
loniug letter.
I cient running basis.
in an interesting way, so t}lat bis
very well' adapted to debating. In
. .i.mong other things, one of his profound subject will be easily
fact the report came baclc, that tor
.
Ji'ebruary 16th, 1917 .'plans was to have all sh1dent body grasped, both bY students of the sub,·
a solid month before the debate the Mr, C. E. Bonnett,
i affairs run by student government. je<!ts, and the casual listener.
team representing the University of Albuquerque, N. M.
j 'I~is would be do~e by having a. comAn ar~ invited to attend. rhe
Calitornia, tool~ part in a debate .Dear Professor Bonnet:
1 mtttee of about frve members, chosen lantern vwws represent the last word
every nJght, each time taking on a
Permit me to congratulate you by the election of the student body, in this subject. Members of the Uui~
different set participants. With such upon the excel'lent showing made by' who should have charge of this work. versity classes will find it easy to get
practice as thta, 1vhicb ho,vevet· is your team taBt night. They met what Money earned on such tnings as the excused' for this P.XceUent eveut. NB
absolutely necessary and should' be we consider a very strong team, and' annual play would tben be turned admission Will :t e charged and evel·y~
done by all debators, the outcome ac<J.uftted
themselves
splendidly. I over to this committee, to be dis- o?e who attends will find that his
coUld be readily seen beforehand. Our Wldle we may be privileged to be-, posed of at their discretion; all ac- hme has been well silent.
team made a splendid showing and lieve that we were entitled to win,· counts to be audited and presented
being the first time to enter a new we are hapi!Y to confess that no·to the student body.
!Ieidin-a-"ebating w~ are proud to score can indicate tbe credit that' you! One other plan was to have the
li
L
It
say that we have some real good are entitled to.
constitution of the. student . ~ody
.
dezators in our midst. Brorien and
We wish you every success in your framed and put up m a consplCious
·
place where new Freshmen may read
Timmons had two or three years ex- work.
perience here at the University as
Very .sincerely yours,
. It and understand
just
what is ex- Lower
cJasses
to putol.onstudent
intcl'esting
" h
·
contest
for benefit
bOdy
t d 0
well as tluilr hi"'ll
school
trainlng·j
(Si,.ned)
B.
G.
Wells.
pee
e
~
t
em.
It
is
hoped
that
a
1
"'
.,
over$ of out door sports.
along this nne.
Instructor of debating department,, plan will. be made whereby the great
The d~bate is ·passed now but!. University of Southern California.; amount of money spent on the _cosThe Freshman-Sophomore basket~
.
,
.
..
tumes of the annual play will not be .
.
.
should not be forgotten. The best!
wasted but the costumes may be put ball game~ of last week caused so
~Vay to learn is to profit by the otherj
Ito further use.
much exc1tem~nt . that the _same
fellows experience. We have two or 1-u
All of these reforms (so to speak) classes have decided to stage an mter1
three more debates yet to come. Onel
are good ones and we hope they will class track meet to be held Th~rsdal'
With the Aggles will be held Marchj
L L
L
:be ).Jut through in the near :future. afternoon, F~bruary 22nd, on the·
·
3rd, at Lns Cruces. The team has
VarsitY. athletic field. Everythi~g has
1
been picked and is now busilY pre• Tues1lay evening, February 27th,'
be;n made ready for the stagmg of
paring for the contest with our old! Umley Hall will be scene of in·
this contest and the keen interest
rivals from the Agricultural College., tei·estin~ Jnnsical entertainfilent;,
• .
• .
and enthusiasm as shown by memTbe committee handling debating has
everybOdy lll'ged to attend.
GAV~ JNSTRUCTJV~
~ers of both classes assure~ t.he sucset down some very strict rules and!
cess of the undertaking.
reguiatlons concerning the duties of
On Tuesday evening, February 27, Forme V: 1 it. t d t
idi
m The Frehies maintain that tbe:y
8
: en '
a man Who malces the team. For ex-j the Fortnightly Music Club, one of.
t ~~ :
i ng In l are champions
basketball but are
1
ntnple, a week or ten days befol'il the· lhe fort~m()Bt organizations of its ltind' fa ~·~ ; ' lasi :en; ~ ~ ng
·1 not so certain of themselves in the
debate 1t wnt "he neceesary tor the I in the southweat, will present a musi-l v~:t~: a•: ~~ s :. as ' :
track line.
However; they have
1
10
0
contestants.to have their mariullcrlptsl cal' program at Rodey Ball. For 1 conn~.
•sease
gathered all their m~teda1 together
handed to the committee in final! this program, the best talent in the
and ha"Ve been workmg ·strenuo~sly
form,
·
·
CI\Ib membetship has been secured,!
.
.
.
the rast week, rounding their men
.
..
. . . . · . . Dr. Raymond C. Hardmg, former, into shape. , The Sophomores on th
andh ardconcert
at the. Uni"''ersity' ·who has oth er · h and, are
· ltkew1se
· .
·trainln ...e
· With such
· au .at•rangement We. wm b"
T-h· fof11 special
.,.. · · · meiit willt student
.
be able to get the Mst possible re- · "' . a, ·
e u ,,rogram can no been east m:akin a special study of di1t·
·
.
.
"'
· lt
·
·
f:'a1 · u • d · t res nt b t am ng
.
·1 gently and the outoome. of· the
sn s and it Will not. be said of our e a lUO nl ce a P 'I eb' u .Mob ,infa~til'e paralysis, delivered one of meet is far from being certain, Some
toams from now
on ' that they. lost St
those
and instructive
.
· .that
.
v tak
· Hing partMWJ lEl eLMrs.
B. dfa dei •· the most interesting
. .
.
j mem b. era o f each class maintain
1
on account of being unprepared. . e ens
moe,. rs. · . •. a or '!lectures ever held in Rodey Hall. they wtn win Of course but this s~n- .
Safety flrst is the bc:~Mt plan. The Mrs. F. W. Nichols, Mxss_ ?or:naiTM entire student body was present timent is only usual.
·
try. outs for the Redllt!lda, dall .. de· ILester, Mr. Bruno Die~kma~n, Mr.,· ~nd .the S)leaker held the audience
The stUdent llody wUl be gi:v~n al;l
bate Wil'l be held soon, and a largej Orrin L. Padel and others. 'lhe cl~b !!pen bound.
·
opportunity to see :iust what new
fitlltlber Of MI1tMtants are 'expected chorus will sing several numbers. r Dr. Harding is on his Way back to material is available on the hill this
to be present. Let the stu~ent body
',l.'hls e~ent promises to be ,nn-i the coast wMre he resides, and stat~d year as well as being fortunate
.show theil' a.pprellitttion fot· the work I ,,uallY ftne., No admission will be t~at the physicians in tht eas~ pre- enough to have 'the. pl'easure of see~
the~e men ~ave been doing, prepar~ 1charged, and it is hoped that the en~ dwt a spread of the hor~ible dtse~se tug som~ of last Year's star m.on penlltg and devoting practicallt aU of] tl:re l)'ni'versJtY will turn out to show through the entire west If every pre- fox•m. At anY l'Rte ·the meet will be
their time to the following ul) of the its appreciation of this. courtesy ex- caution is not taken. . For this pur- held and the Qllt{lon:te" thereof atill re-·
qttesttOllEI, and tho least thl\t coUld tended bY thE! Fortllightly ClUb.
.
(Continued on page two)
nlains to be seen.
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MALOY'S
GROCERY

Work at
fARl'S
GROTTO
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!

tub.
~t.'l. h111~$:~

h\t>s

h:trd~$t.

,\ .s~t?~tl\ is be-l ~n Ulto ltttU n'f' th~

R,.,..;~~Ab i~ I!'I'W:.'1 rob~:rs. Be~~

,

Sb~ is Si~da u,,1~.ts ~:r S!l\':rl~ ~tt,

..

All men wh() l'lil~ed ba!S"ket'k!.U :$t
the 'f. 'M. Q. A. l\"ere m\itt>d t\l 'Wmt:
PH01\1E 283
Un:"'e
.• to • banqu~t nn lft~.ni!sr n~ght.
F~hreM>" s. 1917. ~o :men we:r~ ui· 3l31 315 Wtst Central Avenue·
::.dU£'\t'l l\ith,cut the enmp::my cl a larlly•. -,,,,_''·'-"~~-~~~.
,
. ··
n is l't'lh"'liM Um! n~n lJ!~ent t>:!'JZe>..;€"'1 I'HONE: ~5
the ..r......."i" 3na t.be .-~tt?:ot:un'!3~!r

As ~!::l'l~n ~nt;: ...t r.t('n ~ ~ ~.t.tm~~ (''!:.!lit$ *'U.lS$ th~ ($.mtJUS t<J Ul,~ •ttet'W3.T'<lS. ~nit 'Wl're 31! g]!l~ that tb~>·
~~~ c~u~. H~l:'r GraNlt>r x-e- l:.'3d pl~~ tbe h'.i!oo:r :!;{1t'!rt.
t:::.c=t.~3: ··•-r.;;:1 ~. th~:r haTl:' Ure men
t~:::~~ ~~~y."
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TR"CK Mfi=J WJLL J"KE
PLACE ON THURSDAY

!

Phones fl2-J73
One of \.he rnles nt thl" Girl's dllm1," •
-Th\ not wash your teeth in the: b:ith · --~- -~~---~-·--\\"""~'~~ wh\1 th~ l\<''1\' ~lint ~t t:n~

.
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PROfESSOR BONNETT !,
COMPliMENTED oN· WORK
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UNIVfRSITY Of CALIFORNIA .DfffATS VARSIJY IN jSTUDENT BODY HOLDS 'oR. s. W. WllLISTON-

The University Book Store

Tlw Phi: 'i.\ht's ln"'ltl. \l};len ho-use on
S\\1ttln~· afternoon, ntte:r \'esptets.
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Th\'l t:. ~- ~r. elmrtu; ltns begun tt-·
h~~'\l \ll\ n \'!'11\tt\ttl. to be :sung t\t the
1\1\t\\1:11 t~nh·l'rsit~ tQnel'rt, wl\idt is to
tnko Dlttl'll $.(.)IUI.'thl1"' it\ th~ near fu·
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BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Cidzens Bank Bldg.

"·,,.:.

There is nothing the stu, dent or teacher
can own tilat
is as handy or
qseful as a
HPtpoint Electric Iron, for
you often want
to do a little
press 1 n 11: or
ironing in
your own room
or the dorm.
•Three sizes, 3,
5 and 6 pounds
ELECTRIC $4.00. A f t e r
Feb. 1st, $4.50,
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ALBUQUERQUE GAS,
LlGtiT AND POWER COMPANY
Phone·98
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Complete Hoine Furnisners
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.\1ake our st~re y;,~r hea::l:pnrters. The largest and nnest Clothing Store
in, the Southwest

VVrigl"lt Ctotl1i11g Co.

I!
Ii .

Indeed that manly map of his,
It's loolts of expectatio:n.,
Give.s dse, and not. unduly,
To wilds of speculation.

..

ANNUAL HIGH JINKS

EVENING I-JERALD

'GIVfN BY Pl. G. A. MfN
J1Jxceedingly unuslU\l programs and
unique stunts by members of fra-

~

ternity charactel'ize party held iast

Friday nlgbt,

·

~

,Today's News Today
By . the
the yea.r;
Month
'
By
~ i~ ................................................................................................
-. ·60c
a.dva.nce ......~....:...........................;.........................................$6.00

·~===================·==========z,t
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PASTIME THEATRE

The Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity ·
men of the University gave '''Hanky
'l'HIS WEEK'S PROGR~AM
. Toni,t" · dance at the c;iolombo . hall
.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
·
on February 16, 1917, The hall was
DOROTHY DAL';l'ON' AND WM. DESMOND IN, ''A GAMJJLE IN SOULS
brilliantly de.corated with the fra· ·
,
.
Triangle·K. B. five parts
temity col~rs, garnet and gold and
There's nothing he has. never done,
the programs were exceedingly un.
THURSDAY ONLY
Nothing he will not .do,
MAE MARSH AND
ROJJERT
HARRON IN "THE WHARF RAT"
usual.
.
.
The greatest thlnps he's ever aone,
Also ·''BLACK BLACK EYES .AND BLUE''
Everyone had .a ''high old time"
Made Noah's flood look like a dew.
Two Reel Keystone Comedy
just as they were expected to and.
I
joy was unconfined, Fruit punch
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
As an athlete he's unsurpassed,
• was served to tile dancers from the
EXTRAORDINARY SPJJJOIAL PRODUOTION
No one ca:n, him approach,
balcony
and
one
of
the
prettiest
MARY PICKFORD 1&, "THE PRIDE OF THE CLAN"
Tbe thing that makes him mad, is
·
Seven Big Acts
sights
of
the
evening
was
the
interHe's neglected by the coach. ·
·mingling of the gay-colored dresses!
• SUNDAY AND MONDAY
of the girls with the darker suit(:) ot 1
He says he's uot ·appreciated,
TWO WONDE/1FUL PJUJDUOTlONS
the men,. viewed from the balcony asl
But I guess he can't deny,
WM. FOX pr~sents GLADYS CIBURN IN "THE PRIMITIVE CALL''
they WaVe' hl and OUt in ~ liVely I
When after all is said and done
Also CHARLES CHAPLIN IN "EASY STREET"
"Paul Jones Two-Step."
He's still a few chips shy.
His Latest and Best Success
Confetti wa(:l distributed to each
one as the time came for the last 1
He's a bear among the fems;
dance and the scene was one of the ·---------~------:-,--------~------__!
A queening little dove,
·
• Mother (looking through magazine)
CORNERED.
l:!ut that visage of his it sure is one gayest as the confetti was thrown.
· Darling, . I see from statistics given
Those enjoybig the hospitality of
;r'hat onh• a mother coul'd love.
He~'you
women
have
no
right
to
here that every. third baby born .in the
• the fraternity men were; the invited
'
~ guest(:) of the active ~Jhapter men and the ballot for the simple reason that world is a Chinese.
He's such a h.andsome fellow,
j the alU111ni, as well as a f~w ot the in case of war you would not be able Father (llondling his first-born)~
PersonaUy attractive too,
Then thank goodness, this is our first.
high school seniors and intimate to fight."
Old ~
ought to get across.
Doesn't he appeal to you?
1friends of the fraternity.
~-•
1 Prizes were awarded to Miss Re·
•
CUltRENT EVENTS.
• 'becca Horner and Gordon Gass, they
•
:Feb. .12, 19f7 .-Berlin expects having been .pronounced bY compe~
~ESTERN
wa1· with the United States; is merely tent judges, the best waltzers on the
WHOLESAL-E AND. RETAIL BUTCHERS
playing for (:lUCh delays as Germany 1floor.
may yet secure,
I
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
•
J
Feb. 13, 1917.-Hunger has grlin.
To Stimulate Reading.
grip on the civilian population of 1 Five books, flcti.on 01· nonfiction, may -f-;;:.
Germany; Associated Press corres~~ .henceforth be drawn on one card ispondent lifts veil·· of secrecy imposed I sU~(~ to nu adn~t .render. from the Chi·
by censorship and t•eveals conditi 0 n ·• cugo publlc library. Tlus is to include
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
·~
.
~~ nil sorts of books, except the newest
as th
. ey exist in greater Berlin, flcUon, whtch iS issued ns before, only
NATIONAL WOOLEN 1\ULLS.
Sol<liers Well fed,
: for n S<l'i'CU·day pe1·lod, nonrenewable.
T. G. WINFREY, Manager.
120 W. CENTRAL AVE.
Feb. 14, 1917 .-Tension . with
''We do not expect, however, t11nt ·
Teuton Allles becomes more strained there wlll be a noticeable Increase
diUiy. vast sum to be 1·aised to meet the numl)cr of boolts tnken out accord· • i
expenditures of United States govern- ing to this privilege," said Carl B. RO·
ment.
den, nssistnnt llbrnrlan •. "We nre do·
F b
_
.
.
·
! ing this merely ns nn incentive to t11e
, FIRE INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE- LOANS- NOTARY PUBLIC.
•
e . 1 5, 19 1'1. Prompt release of public to relld more. The power of
1 Office Phone 156
Americans to be demanded l>remptor~ suggestion is more effective tlmn uny·
Albuquerque, N. M.
216 West Gold An.
ily, No mercy shown .A~nerican(:l by thing else in mnl\lng the 1mblic rend.

a

Oh, ~ ~~
there, we must admit,
lie fill's our ears most full.
lfe certainly shows an aptitude,
For handling out th!'l
•

I

~

'

l

I

1·

~nd

PAGEs.
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THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
,,

WHO'S WHO?
Now while . we't·e tal~ing mea:n,
bad,
spealting grim and (:ltarky,
WhY not h~nd a lemon to,
our Uttl~ friend named, -----.

U. N. M. WEEKLY
.'

'
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'

MEAT CO.

;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:=;;;;;;;:=;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

The home of Harl-Schaffrter & Mark Clothes

. SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15· and up

!

If It's Good We H:we lt

NEW MEXICO CIGAR. CO.
Agents Cor Whitman's C:andies-'"The Fussy Package Cor Y,'astidious
Folks." Pool Hall in Connection. Meet the Boys Here.

in!:.~-============================:=:.

PORTERFIELD COMPANY

1 J!'or instance. one of the pvpulnr col•
Feb. 17, 191'7.-No improvement umn conductors of a city newspnper
in tbe Germany food situation.
1will merely ll)l.mtion a certain book,
EVERY UNIVERSITY STUDENT
and our llbrnrluns are swamped with
requests for that boolr, no matter how
FINDS OUT SOONER. or LATER, the GREAT HELP that
• abstruse or lengthy it Is. No othet·
THREE GUESSES.
book on the same subject will do."PROPERLY DIRECTED FINANCIAL ADVICE WILL GIVE
Ich weisz just what it bedentent,
Chlcngo
News.
That ich so trausig bin)
-·------~
This banlt is interested •n your
The Citizens· Ban'll
Ich have meln pony vor gassen,
Start of Phrenology.
The Bank of Per8ona1 Service
And mus(:l depeqd on Mein Sinn.
'the fit•st mmQuncement made by
future welfare and will be glad
Central Ave. anJ 3rd St.
Herr Gruener ·ts looldng dunkien, Franz Joseph Gall regarding hls sys•
to advise you on any subject.
Und lachels mit ominous glee,
'tetn ot phrenology \\'llS in an addreSS ~;;;;;;;;;s;;;;;;:=;;:;;;;:sss=sss;:;;:;;;:;::;;:;;:;;:;=;:;;=;:;:=~
delivered before his medical colleagues ;;lch thlnlt he w111 jomand flunlcen,
fn · Viennn just a century nnd n qunr·
Acll Himmel! kaun that be me?
ter ngo. Gull was n native of Baden,
s. F. but
settled In Vienna in 1781 and began
Sto"eil, Rangell, llnu•e Fitrnlllhlng Good•, CutlerT and Toolll, Iron Pipe,
the pt·acUce of medicine ln the Aus·
Sbe.-"Then why do you allow a trinil capital. From his bOylJOod he
Valve• and FlttingH1 Plumbing, Denting, Tln and Copper 'Vork<•
had been interested in studying the
tnan who is cdppled to vote?"
PHONE 3.15.
3.18 W. CENTRAL AVE.
He-Why-er-say, if it Isn't just Uke craniums of his conip!mlons. and many
n. woman to ask some such foolish obsoarvntlons and much study convinced
question aa that."-Boston Transcript. 111m tltnt the talents nnd dispositions of
men maY be inferred witll perfect ex· ;;
nctitude nnd pi·eci~;i m from the ext«r·
TilE GENEROSITY OF DOLAN.
nul uppeat'UliCC Ol'" tb~ SkUll. rrhis
NEW MEXICO'S l~INE ART JEWELER
Two Irishmen were discussing the theory lH! cln.hm·lltrt\ \n runny lecttn·cs.
jeweb'Y and Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting
pnmphll"t::t r.ll!l h.nnlr.q. niHl so.nn gnlnN
death of a :friend.
Sail Malachi: "Sure, Polan was a pmny utllwt'Lht!' .11 1ull 14cleulJilc wol'lll
223 W. Central Ave.
good feltow.''
ltEl JIA:O HOPES.
MacQuirlc-"Yes sir my wife al·
'l'he City Electric Stre_et Car com. ·
.'
'
~
~ · · hes to announce that on ac·
ways finds something to lllll'P ~n.''
puny WJS .
. c r:n.in auto·
MaoSllirk-"I hope mine does too." count of citY rules con .e . g
.
I"'~~~ !j
:Mo.cQnlrlt-''Wl\a.t. mattes yo~t say l mobUfsts{ it will be necessary to st~p
lncorporateJ
yon hope sue does?".
. the cars on the UniversitY line, on ~
MacShirlt- "She's den<l."- r..ondOll at tel'eilhOne ~osts painted white, tha
125 BUSY STORES
Opinion.
is, after l(laVlDs' city Hntits.

VIlla men who raided ranch.
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~La$ O.ruccs Brok«) Obain of Victories Accorded to Ohet't'Y aM Silver ~eam ~ ----·-~ .

.~7;
in llot Ooutest
Friday Night .at Aggie Gym to 'l'une of
Ex~iting Ot•owd Wituessetl Game;
N.
Men Played Fast PROf. BONNfJJ GJVfS
La$t

30 to 1

U.

.

.

-

)1,

..
.
'tbe state last weelt and were defeat. word.''
Geology Class; Few Outsiders
Club,
'
~d by the :Las Cruces Agricultural · Feather at cettter outjumped Oster· Present.
The Nat14nal .Federation of Worn·' C.ollege to ·the tune of 30- 27, . The\ bout, the star Aggie center almost ev·
·
game was the fastest exhibition of
O:t Monday morning, Feb. 24, J?ro·
··
.
·
ery time, and played an exceptionally
an '.s. C'ubs ot the u. s. is sending out ·the ·indoor
sport ever witnessed by
ressor Bonnett ga·ve a v.ery interef.'!ting
· · · .· · · ·
· ··
. good gume. Nohl played a splendid
to ·the various cities ot the r.r. S, an the fans
at Mesilla Park and a.l
· .lecture to . Dr. Kirk's class in Geolo·
. . ' 11.
Jnteres·. ting pott.e.·~ ex.·hl'bit. 'l"hro. ug.h. .th 0 u h. . · .· 1 d. th
d -f game at guard keeping· his man from gy 8. Hi~> subject was "Civics .of New
g we rece ve
e sma · en
making t!te points he was expected to.
tho c.o. mbined efforts of t}te Woman's the score
the team deserves a great
·
Mexico." Beginning with the g.ovel'n·
· C.lu" and ·Tues.dav Club of this city, we
'
· · ··
·
Uptr.Jtt, at forward, caged. his share of
u
"
·
deal of credit The entire squad then
'
ment nearest to us; that of the school
will have an opportttnity cf seeing this · · ·
·
·' ·· · · ·
• the baskets and was in the game all
.b.iblt.
went to El J?aso, spending Saturday the time. Moore, the "recruit" guard, district, he explained the different ·
ex
a. n d Su
. n day· th ere,· and re t ur.neu·'..1 distinguish.ed himself admirably. This forms as found in this state.
Specimens will be slloWll of all the
The city government, with its SYI:l•
different makes of n.ottery to be foun~\ home . yesterday morning.. (The was tl~e first regular game young
tern of check$, which CI\Uses deadlocks,
ln tlu~ U. S. These will be displayed crowd at tlte station was enormous.)
Moore has played this season, and also
Upton caged .t,he first baslret not his initial ap· pearance on a floor. He in the government as illustra.ted in. th.e
·at the Woman's .Club
. . l!ome time .ln the more than five seconds after the first r.a.,.ed tw,o pretty baskets from th.e cen· present state of affair$ in the Albu·
near future. Pefimte arrangements
.. .
.
. .
., " "
.
d
. whistle blew, which toolt the AggieS ter of the floor and played like an old querque counci'; the county, governed
111
b
d
have not yet been rna e, ut a . ay w .
. .
· f
M ·
d . ·
. .
·
.•
fol' the nJI.)st part by the commisslonbe set aside for all University .students completely off ~hetr eet.
oord~d.anl timer at guard. The entire team et's, a.nd that of the state Which is
. .
tl 1 Nohl guarded hlte veterans, as t · a • worlred well tqgether time after time,
of
1 s.
. " .
. u t
1 · · d th · ·
. .ball from
· ' one. end
.. of the modeled for the most part after the
,vho wish to take ad~antage
d 'd d Sf.) li eather, w1111e P 0 11 P aYe
e taldng the
b
1
1
retleral government, were all thor·
As soon as.. tlle t me laB . een . ecl e floor we' I and the .first half ended 16 fl
t t1
th ·.
.
oughly
explained,
liPOtl, ~lotlce wlll be Posted 011 the blil· to 11 in f~vor of the Varsity.. The Ag•. oor o le o er .
the
Tlte
.hospitality
extended
by
gie rooters who. crowded the gym·n·a· Farmers
.
. c.h aractenst1c
. . . . o. f th·. ei r .1n- The. court system
was d.. lscuss.
let i n ·b oar d .
1s
.
, ed. a.nd
.
slum were breathless and the cheer- stltu
. . ti on,. an
. d th e aVrs1.t.y p.1ayers,. as. ·explamed, as well a.s .the. present
lilt·
.
lug, the loudest ever beard_ in the Ag· well as the University itself, desire to :tion.caused by the death of de BaL L
.
L
gie gym, was completely stllled at the take this opportunity to compliment ·
.
end of the fir.st half·
·
.
.
.
h.
Th.
e
lecture
proved.
v.ery
1n.
structive
1
11
. . .
the Agrtcultura1 0 o ege as a w o e.
·
.. .
. Tho second half started. w1th a 1:ush1· The dance after the game tended t<l to all members, of the class, and :many
.
. , ..· · .. . .·
.. .
. .f d f t
d th who were not mcmcers toolt th1s liP·
and the Aggies made the first basket.
l'romiuent Speaker's l'ny Tl.'ibute t(l v· "rsity made one field goal and a foul, drown the sorrow 0
e ea •d· an 1 de 'lortuity to learn of t.hese situ.ations
· • ·
· Ll
1 · ·[>
· t ·· "'
··
··
climax came when the squa arr ve ·
· ..
Wnshington .and . nco n;. rcsen but the Aggies came back. with three·'·.
. .
· .. k . h · . ht., and condttions. l?el'ha.ps. the on.ly rea·
'
· ·
1· ·· · · · d
·
.
.
at El Paso and too m t e s1g s,
. .
Sit1tation D sc.us. se •
goats· and. one fo.n1 ' putting
them one , Saturday
. · . and
. . Sun
. .. day. T. he experience
. .. son that m.ol'e were not pres.ent was.
·
· .
poin·t ahead The baskets were then.\
.
..
. tl ·tt
f. the fact tbat the hour of th.e lecture
· - ·
· • ·
· · · ·. · 1· b. · ·· t
•
·
. in Juarez was a1so we11 wor 1 te e - . . . . . ,
.
d
. . . 't' . was e1ght o clock.
Washln.gton s blrt·bd. ay. w. as ee e ra - ..,ade in rat>id succession and the
it b
tttti · g mo "'
·
·
. ·
. fort Feather also ha a very exc1 mg
-~--d t u u 1
c a
16 ··tn vers y hyta
. nl b : VarsitY men were unable to overcome stitution, and tlte Varsity players, as
mortal serv ce, somew a unusua e the lead.. The score stood 28 to 27,
.
. . .
cause of late state and national devel· when Buve.ns of the Agricultural Col· The b~sket ball season lS over now
opments.
.
.
. . .
.
•
.
. . .
1 . . was put itt at forward ln place and havmg only lost one game, it has
Honorabe T. J. l\labry deUvered an IJ~g~ickers and jUst as the whistle been indeed a very successful yea~.
,
address in the memory of the . late blew, he caged the last basket, maJdng The next number on the pr.o~ram ~~
Goveror de Baca; whOse remains were the final score 30 to 27, The cheer· baseb~ll and track, All men mtere~t 1.Sttadents and Faculty Extend SYm·
being laid. to . rest in Las .Vegas at. ing which was he;l.rd at this time ~·1 are requested. to report tor practice . pathy to Bereaved l<"'amlly.
the hour Mr. Mabry was speaking. Be·. VIW~o~u~,d~a~lm:·~o~st~d:e:at~e:n~o~n;;e.~T;;h;e~g;a;;m;e.FI=m=m=c=d=i=at=e=ly=,=:::::::==·=======
cause of the patriotism and sacrltice -=
for .his fellow cltlzens alWays sltown
. .
.
sr~=c·IIL
The faculty and student body of the
by G,Oy. de Baca, u.was inde.cd fitting
L
.
. . L It
. . It
University of New Mexic.o were griev·
tha. t. a partof last Thursdays service
Tu~so·Av ed to learn of the death on Sunday,
should be devote!} to the memory of
L
L
L
February 18, of our governor, E. C.
our deceased executive.
de Baca. We wish to extend our
Perhaps -no one could have been se- . ·..
. ~ . .
J~ortuiglltly Club Offers Sper~al Treat heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
lected by the committee more fitted to Senthnent or I• a~ulty aJl(l · ~tullen~s
to the l'niversity Students an<l family whose loss has been our .loss
spak of Washington and Lincoln than
Exl•ressC(l in ~lcssnge to l11xecuthe
1!'l'iends.
and a. loss to th.e Whole. state.
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Geo. Washington in War.
Clot.hc:taft in popular-priced Clothing.
Out Store in. Store: Service.
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acre of floor space devoted to modem
merc1tandising

Qaterin.g to the wants of Men, Women and Children.
Prices! As -rtsual, the LOWEST consistent with Q.ualitll
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COMING HfRf SOON {llld FnrJous, But \Vel'e Unable to Take Long End of Scm·e.
JNSJRUVJJVf LfCJURf .
D . to be Set A~rt fot• l'ar~lty Stu-l Th~ Cherry and Silver basl~et tos~
the fastest ev.er played in the Ag·' . .
,
"·
•
. "%ents for tlte .i>ispl~y at Woman'q jl:!era JOUrneyed to the lower part. of gie gym and excitement was the "pass Ctn~ of. ~ew Mexico Explained to

Rosenwald Brothers. _•'••
atl

EE

Publisbed by the Studt'ntsot the Uni'lersity of New Mexi«>

-

0. A. MATSON and _COMPANY

Over

.,

vARSITY·· BAsKET ·Tos.·•·sERS LOSE TO
l~HE AGGIES

The Uni'lerslty Book Store

: •i

.

venerable ex-Govenwr Stover. "I re·
member how seventy years ago we" FolloWing Dr. Boyd's address on last
-Is an inb.•o~~etion to remarks that Thursday morning, the following tele·
indend ottghtto receive the caref.ul a.t- gram wa~l" approved of unanimously
tention of !'!very listener. Mr. Stover by the entire audience, and ~ent on to
paid a beautiful tribute to the livtls of President Wilson:
both Wa!!hlngton and Lincoln, empba·
.
Feb. 22, 1917.
sl:..ing the sacrifice they made for the ''The taculty and student body 11f
natwn Dr. Boyd spoke of the prese~t the University of New Mexico in condanger tltat faces our countl'Y· lie dl~ vocation today hereby resolve that
not venture to prophecy but 118 de there is no more patriotic way of cele·
~~l':~;:dn!~i~n!~P:!t~:re!11:!te:;~~ bratlng this, our nationahl ihohlldaty,
than in e"presslng to you t e r ear Y
_
of our course in the pres!int
levy on us ,and urged everY student to
be ready to respond, as did the heroes approval
Y t'
lth the central
of other days, w wha,tever call maY strained rela lOlls ur~ you of their
come. It may be tbnt we wltl remain powers and In ~~s 1 ~hatever steps
at peace; or lt may be that a disas· genutn: c~~~!e~: P~:se~ve the rights of
you m Y
trous war may eome.
"At au e\'t!ntli/' .ea.td Dr, ':Boyd, "we 11urne.ntty.
DR. BOYD,
should give to our t1t1tlon whatever
. . . ·. ·..
I . t N'e - Mextco.
she may be a.ble to use tar bet perpet•
Prel!l. Unlvers ty ~LOY~ LEE,
Pre!!. Student Body.
uaUon, and for the·ntBintenance ot l!s•
t.abllshed rights among natiOn!!,"
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All music lovers will be great!~ in·
terested in ~lle program. to be g1ven
by the FortmghtlY Club m Rodey hall
on Tu~sday, February 27;. . The concert will begin at eight o clock.
The program follows:
Cborus-:-Soldier's Chorus ······.Faust
Chorus Plano Solo-Polanalse, A major.·····
Mrs. Mabel Himoe

HAVE YOU.

Any snap stwts of college life-cam·
pus scenes, pictures ..of games, trips,
picnics, slumber parties, unsuspected
photos of those affiliated with cupid~
itls; or even. dog fights, cat fights-·
anything interesting?
If so, the Mirage wants ~em. Hand
ht soon to Lina Fergusson, Myrl Hope,
Sopran Solo-Mimi's Song.La BohEme G. L. Butler, or Pryor B. Timmons.
Mrs. S. B. Miller
Piano Solo ........ . Paga.nini•Shuman
Trlo-2 violins and piap.oPuccini .."'. .•...... Lie.baU1ne-Liste Atude C minor ......•••••..• Ohafrin
Lorna Lester, Bruno Diekmann,
.
. Stanley Seder
•• .
Mrs. Bradford,
Mr. :Padel,
Cborua~Walt?. Chorus from Falr
Mr. F. W. Nichols
scene" in ''Faust'' ..••.•••.. , ..••..
This. Is certainty a favor on the pli.l't
ChorUS
t>t the Fortnlghtly Club., and a.. large
,Soprano S.olo •.. • • • • · • • • • · · · · • • · · · ••
a.udlence is ext>MtM. ·
Mrs. F. W. Nichols
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